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Populace Meetings
Populace Meetings are normally the second
Wednesday of each month with occasional exceptions
due to conflicting events or meeting location changes.
We welcome all populace members to come to the
monthly meetings to share ideas, discuss projects,
plan events, and stay up to date on the happenings in
the barony. If you have a desire to get more involved
in the barony, but you aren’t sure how to go about it,
we encourage you to come and listen in to learn more
about volunteering opportunities.

September Location:
Ward 6 City Council Office
(near Speedway and Country Club)
3202 E. 1st. Street, Tucson, AZ 85716
At 7:00 PM
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From their Excellencies

Unto the glorious populace of the Barony of Tir Ysgithr, do We, Sim
and Magdalen, bring greetings.
Cooler months are finally upon us (comparitively,) and not a moment too soon. Our recent excursion to the Northern Outlands has
confirmed what we already suspected. War is coming to Atenveldt.
Even now our scouts report that foreign armies are, “practicing maneuvers,” against “possible threats.”
Of course, We know better. It is only a matter of time before we
hear the marching of armored feet upon our shores. Our Cousins
and Their People no doubt know this as well, for a general sense of
unrest has settled upon lands that should be unified ‘gainst a common foe.
We must prepare.
Sir Cosimo, Captain of the Guard and Lord Arion, Captain of our Rapier Guard, shall be increasing their training regimens to better reflect the coming struggles. Lord Etgar, our Archery Champion shall
no doubt be checking the abilities and status of our Archers (though
truth be told, I say our archers could make fletching sprout from the
eye of any enemy at 1000 paces or less.)
We shall assist in the quelling of any unrest within the Kingdom. We
are told that there is a clash brewing between contingents of Wallachians and Turks that should prove an ideal “demonstration” of Tir
Ysgithr’s military strength.
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We are dispatching an agent to the Marchlands of Mons Tonitrus
most affected to better understand the lay of the land, and the conditions we should expect. Our understanding is that Wallachia is
controlled by a powerful Voivode, and we would know more about
this Vladimir, son of the Dragon… Perhaps he is connected to Tir
Ysgithr’s own Dragon? Expect more information as We receive word.
Where our warriors go, so too go the artisans, the craftsmen, the
good servants of Crown and Kingdom.
It is not only martial prowess that defines the Gem of Atenveldt, but
Beauty, Pageantry, and Honor.
Ours shall be the hands that make, the voices that lift in song. We
shall spread the deeds of those who have gone before us, and lay
claim to the legends that lie before us.
And when the nights grow long and cold, we shall prepare again and
celebrate the coming glories.
When the battle finally comes, they shall know.
We are the Gem that cannot be plundered.
We are the Boar, ferocious and bold.
We are Tir Ysgithr.
Prepare.

Baron
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Baroness

Barony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum
Baron Simon and Baroness Magdalen
Baron Simon: (520)-258-8389 cell
Baroness Magdalen: (520)-258-8705 cell or (520)-724-6946 work
boarsheadbty@gmail.com
Seneschal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de Gerin,

(Gerin Michael William McHugh) 6/30/2015,

seneschal@btysca.org
Seneschal Emergency Deputy: Mistress Anya Sergeeva, (Anya Stickney) 5/1/15,
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Warrants Deputy: Lady Anastasia MacEwan De Revenna (Susan Mastin) 10/3/14,
warrants@btysca.org
Exchequer: Lady Aldontza Nafaira ,(Renee Darling) 6/30/15, reeve@btysca.org
Exchequer Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Heavy Combat Marshal: Lord Dughal Macoinnich (Dale Darling) Warrant Pending,
marshal@btysca.org
Heavy Combat Marshal Emergency Deputy: Niall MacTaggart (Donovan Wagner), Warrant Pending
Heavy Combat Marshal Deputy: Atlas (Richard Zwaduk) 12/20/2014
Heavy Combat Marshal Deputy: Ciaran GallowGlass (Russell Macdonald), Warrant Pending
Rapier Marshal: Abu razin babk al basir (Wayne O’Connel) 6/30/2015,
rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Emergency Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan Almond), 6/30/2015
Youth Combat Marshal: OPEN youthmashal@btysca.org
Youth Combat Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Archery Marshal: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn) 9/30/2014, archery@btysca.org
Archery Marshal Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Acting Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Iosobail de Lockford Tara Turek) 9/18/2014,
as@btysca.org
A&S Deputy: Milord Domnall O'Dochartaigh , 11/30/14
A&S Emergency Deputy: OPEN

Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac Riain (James Wilcox) 6/30/2015,
herald@btysca.org
Black Boar Herald: Lord Rian O Tadgaian 6/30/2014, herald@btysca.org
Herald Emergency Deputy: OPEN
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Chronicler: Milday Mirabelle Papillon (Keely Kouts) 6/30/15, chronicler@btysca.org
Chronicler Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Chirurgeon: Lady Kathryn de Grey of Anwick (Katie Minturn) 6/30/15,
chirurgeon@btysca.org
Chirurgeon Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister: Lady Aida Ysabella Lacarra de Navarra (Aida Lacarra) Warrant Pending,
webminister@btysca.org
Web Minister Emergency Deputy: Lady Catan, Warrant Pending
Scribe: Milady Gabriella LeFevre (Stephanie Parker) Warrant Pending, scribe@btysca.org
Scribe Deputy: Mistress Shoshana Drakere (Sioux McGill), Warrant Pending
Scribe Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie Chenoweth), Warrant Pending
Chatelaine: OPEN
Chatelaine Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Demo Coordinator: Lord Pellaus of Crete (Travis Hungerford), Warrant Pending
Children's Minister: OPEN
Children’s Minister Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Sheriff: OPEN
Sheriff Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Regalia: OPEN, regalia@btysca.org
Regalia Emergency Deputy: OPEN
List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, Pel. (Elaine MacKenzie) Warrant Pending,
lists@btysca.org
List Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Waiver Secretary: Mistress Sely Bloxam, Pel. (Jerrine Bergman) Warrant Pending,
waivers@btysca.org
Waiver Emergency Deputy: OPEN
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Officer Openings
Deputy Seneschal
The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to day business of the
Barony and monitoring adherence to SCA and local laws. While it is a lot
of work, many hands make the workload a lot lighter. If you want to pitch
in, we are always looking for deputies. If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org if interested, contact Their Excellencies
at boarsheadbty@gmail.com or the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org
Emergency Deputy Reeve
The reeve is in charge of all of the monies for the barony. They work
closely with Their Excellencies and the Seneschal to keep events and
expenditures within budget, taking site fees, and reporting to the kingdom the monthly status of the barony financially. The deputy for the
reeve is responsible for assisting in these tasks, taking site fees at
events and stepping in as needed for the reeve. The position requires
that you be a paid member of the Society for Creative Anachronism for
the duration of your warrant. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
boarsheadbty@gmail.com the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org, and the current Reeve reeve@btysca.org
Youth Combat Marshal (as of August 2014)
We are in need of youth combat marshal. This position requires you be
authorized to fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding of the
youth combat rules. Weekly attendance at fighter practice in order to
marshal the youth on the field and provide the loaner gear is highly encouraged. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
boarsheadbty@gmail.com, and the Baronial Youth Combat Marshal at
youthmarshal@btysca.org.
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Minister of Arts and Sciences (As of August 2014)
We are in need for a good gentle lord or lady to fill the shoes of the
The Minister of Arts and Sciences (MoAS). The Baronial MoAS is responsible for the promotion of Arts Events and the Encouragement of
the Arts and Sciences by obtaining teachers for classes on Pre-17th
Century crafts and works, by hosting or devising of Arts and Sciences
Tournaments, Artisan Showcases or other competitions and by assisting all who may wish to display the glorious works of art that our Barony has come to be known as the Gem of Atenveldt for. This is a
Great Office of State and is a warranted position. All interested
please send a letter of intent via email, post or hand delivered to Their
Excellencies Simon and Magdalen and the Baronial Seneschal.
boarsheadbty@gmail.com. Seneschal@btysca.org
Children’s Minister (As of August 2014)
This is a task for someone who is energetic, organized, creative and
who enjoys being around kids of all ages. Requirements include
providing SCA-related activities for the youth and children of the Barony at Baronial Events. Housing and caring for the boxes of craft materials and toys and helping to organize projects and classes for the
children is also needed. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at
boarsheadbty@gmail.com or the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org.
Regalia Officer (As of September 2014)
The Regalia Officer is in charge of maintaining the inventory of the
Barony. They take account of all baronial items and put in requests for
items to be updated or removed. If interested, contact Their Excellencies at boarsheadbty@gmail.com or the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org.
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Combat Practices
Fighter Practice Held weekly on Tuesdays from 7-10
p.m. at Reid Park (SW corner of 22nd Street & Country
Club) - This is an opportunity for everyone in our barony
to come together and meet up for Heavy Combat, Rapier Combat, Cut and Thrust, Youth Combat, Arts and Science classes and demonstrations, Projects, Dancing,
Music and games. This is an informal social gathering of
the Populace. All are welcome! Garb is NOT required
but is encouraged on Court night which occurs on the
4th Tuesday of the Month whenever we do not have a
baronial event scheduled. For more information, please
contact any member of the Marshallate or Officer
Corps.
Hardsuit Marshal: Lord Dughall marshal@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal: Lord Baba rapier@btysca.org
A&S Mistress: Lady Iosobail /Lisel as@btysca.org
Dancing: Mistress Elaine lists@btysca.org
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Archery Practice:
Located at PSE archery (2727 N. Fairview Avenue, Tucson, 85705)
Official Practices are held Saturdays from 9am-12pm as PSE's schedule permits and the dates are posted to the calendar at btysca.org.
There is loaner gear is available and instruction is available to all
comers wanting to learn regardless of experience. There is a $5
range fee for those wanting to shoot, but conversation and camaraderie is free! If Saturday morning does not work well for you, our
archers can usually be found at the PSE indoor range from 5pm 7pm on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month as well. Garb is encouraged but not required.
Contact: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn), archery@btysca.org.
The College of St. Felix:
St. Felix is the SCA Chapter at the University of Arizona.
St. Felix gathers for meetings during the university school year from
August through May. They host their own practice and welcome all
students to come and explore. They also welcome the barony to assist in enriching their practice and learning. Practice is found in the
Highland Quad (5th Street and Highland), parking is available near the
parking garage. Every 1st meeting of the month is the arts and science day. Practice occurs on Thursday nights at 7:00 PM and never
rains out.
For more information, please contact M’lady Arria Silvana
SCA.CollegeOfStFelix@gmail.com (602)-904-1412
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Arts & Sciences Gatherings
Arts Night: Arts Nights are held on the first Tuesday of each month
at Baronial Fighter Practice from 7-10 pm at Reid Park (SW corner of
22nd Street & Country Club). Each month a number of arts classes
are offered. Garb is encouraged. Contact: as@btysca.org
Dance Practice: Mistress Elaine O Lansteffan and Sir Wulfere Forloren teach English and Italian Country and Court dances regularly at
our Baronial Fighter Practice. Middle Eastern dance is also informally. Follow the sound of the drums or join in with the dancing ladies.
Contact: Mistress Elaine, (520) 572-7039.

Tir Ysgithr Twisters: The Twisters are a Fiber Arts group that meets
Tuesdays at Baronial Fighter Practice, from 7-10 pm at Reid Park
(SW corner of 22nd Street & Country Club). The group learns and
practices spinning, weaving, lucet, naalbinding and many other fiber
based crafts. Contact Lady Mishia MacBain, as@btysca.org.

The Cooks Guild: The Cooks Guild is a gathering of those interested
in period cooking and recipes. Each month, a different food theme is
chosen and participants are encouraged to prepare and bring a dish
following the theme to share. Cooks Guild meets the fourth
Wednesday of every month, starting at 7:30 p.m. Site changes
monthly. Contact: HE Baroness Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com, (520) 881-9492.
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Baronial Scriptorium: Interested in painting or calligraphy? Want to
learn more about how those lovely scrolls that get handed out at
court are made? Join us on the first and third Thursdays of the
month.
Location:
Ward 2 Building
7575 E. Speedway
We are open to scribes of all levels of talent and experience. Come
even if you don’t have any paints or ink. We have stuff for you to
borrow. Garb is not required. Keep up to date with all the scribal
happenings, date changes and scroll requests by joining the Scriptorium Yahoo Group at http://groups.yahoo.com/group/
BTYScriptorium/. For more information, email the Scribe at
scribe@btysca.org.
Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut is held on the third Friday of each month
beginning at 7:30 p.m. This is an opportunity for gentles throughout
the kingdom to consult with our Kingdom Submissions Herald on a
suitable SCA name, device or badge. Contact: Contact HE Baroness
Marta as tu Mika-Mysliwy, O.L., Pel., (520) 881-9492,
bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
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A Call to WAR!!
Written by Alkibades, son of Attikos, of Argos
(Wayne Cuyler)
Burning sands,
Smoldering wastes.
Hearty citizens,
Hear my call.
The enemy doth approach,
Marching unto our gates.
We hold our ground,
Defending our King.
“Push! Push! Push!,”
Shouts the enemy commanders.
“Stand your ground!,”
Retorts our King proudly.
The enemy hordes push,
We hold fast our positions.
They far from home and supply lines,
Us on our own soil.
The enemy begins to weaken,
Our King smiles broadly.
His Highness waits,
“The moment will come,” He thinks.
Their lines weaken more,
“Not yet,” he tells those nearest Him.
Moments pass slowly,
Time crawling to a near stop.
He sees the break,
The moment rears it's head.
“Charge!”commands the King,
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The warriors surge swiftly.
The enemy begins crumbling,
Falling to sword and spear.
Wails ans screams,
The enemy begins to turn.
Enemy soldiers begin to tremble,
Feeling the weight of defeat.
The enemy commanders,
Bloodied, order “RETREAT!”
Our King yells loudly,
“Advance and Destroy!”
We push the enemy back,
Strewn bodies all about.
The last of the enemy stands,
Their King shocked to tears.
“We have defeated your armies,”
Proclaims our King, victoriously.
His Highness points his finger to the fallen enemy,
Grasping His sword in the other, unsheathing it.
Our King points his sword to the fallen King,
“Leave and never return,” He commands.
The remaining enemy escort their King,
Scurrying away like vermin.
Shouts our King, “Victory this day,
Celebrate and be joyous!
Ring the church bells,
Sound your battle horns.
Atenveldt is victorious,
Ready always for the challenge.”
So, who will stand,
And take up the next challenge?
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Upcoming Events
Knight Light Tournament
September 16th, 2014

Barony of Tir Ysgithr

Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen invite you to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr’s annual
Knight Light Tournament. We will be holding a helm auction which includes all fighters
in attendance (Heavy, Rapier, and Youth fighters). The event is a fundraiser to help keep
the lights on for our Tuesday night practice. The tournament formats will be determined
by the number of participants, but it will include weapon of choice. Prizes will be
awarded for the winner and their financer. The festivities will begin at 6pm instead of
the usual 7pm . Royal Court will begin at 630pm and the helm auction will follow at
around 7pm, beginning with youth. We will continue to add fighters as they arrive. Baronial Court will close out the night at approximately 10pm.
Grilled hotdogs and burgers will be available for a small donation.
Their Excellencies also encourage all participants to display their heraldry and add to the
pageantry of the tournament as best they can. Donations of prizes are greatly desired and
side dishes or desserts to round out the table will be gladly accepted, as well assistance
in setting up, tearing down, and manning the grills.
Please contact the autocrat, Lord Riàn hua Tadgàin, if you would like to help.
k_swift1028@yahoo.com

(520) 425-5251 Please no calls after 10pm

Knight Light Tourney will take place at the regular Tuesday night fighter practice,
at the SW corner of Reid Park, near the NE corner of 22nd and Country Club,
west of the Cancer Memorial. No glass containers allowed in the park, and dogs
must be on leashes. Parents, please be advised that the playground equipment is
not lit at night and youth activities are not planned.
Site Fee: NONE
Directions:
From the North: Take I-10 East to Tucson’s Speedway Blvd Exit. Head East on Speedway to Country Club, Turn South on Country Club to 22nd Street. Turn East onto 22nd
Street and follow Tucson Directions.
Within Tucson: Take your best route to 22nd, east of Country Club. Enter Reid Park
from 22nd St. at the Cancer Memorial, turn left into the parking lot and proceed past the
playground to the area near the restrooms.
From the South: Take I-10 East to Alvernon, Take Alvernon North to 22nd Street. Turn
West on 22nd Street and Take the entrance into the park by the Cancer Memorial.
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Southern Crusades
November 13-17th,2014
Barony of Tir Ysgithr and Barony of Mons Tonitrus

The best little war in the Kingdom of Atenveldt is back for its 16th
year! Their Excellencies of the Barony March of Mons Tonitrus and
the Barony of Tir Ysgithr invite you to come join in the excitement of
Turks in Transylvania, at a NEW SITE!
In 1417, the Ottoman Turks conquered Walachia and forced the Prince
to agree to pay tribute to the Sultan. After the Prince’s death, successive leaders failed to take the area back. That is, until Vlad Tepes was
appointed Prince of Walachia in 1456. Thus began a campaign to clear
the Turks out of Walachia, Transylvania, and other surrounding kingdoms. Legend has it that Prince Vlad captured the Sultan and his men,
impaled them on wooden stakes, and left them. Soon after, the new
Sultan invaded Transylvania and drove Prince Vlad into exile in Hungary.
Who will win out in the war for Eastern Europe, Prince Vlad or Sultan
Mohammed?
Join us at beautiful Wren Arena on Fort Huachuca to find out! There
will be Archery, Heavy, and Rapier scenarios, Arts and Sciences classes, Youth activities, drumming and dancing, bardic, EQUESTRIAN,
combat cookery, and all the usual fun you have come to expect and
enjoy at Southern Crusades!
Her Excellency of Mons Tonitrus, Brigit, has volunteered to sponsor a
competition for the encampment that best suits the theme of the event,
so bring out your fancy lamps, carpets and pillows, or your spikes,
castle walls, and bats!
On this web site you can see that we will have an array of challenging
scenarios on the Heavy Combat battlefield, Rapier field, and the Archery field. There will be tournaments and competitions in fighting,
cooking, dancing and drumming, the Bardic arts, and Helga Ball!!!
Classes for those seeking enlightenment in the Arts and Sciences of
the Middle Ages, as well as demonstrations.
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Site opens Thursday, November 13th, 2014, at 8:00 AM for pre-registered
attendees, 12:00 PM (noon) for attendees who have not pre-registered.
Site closes Monday, November 17th, 2014 at 12:00 PM (noon).
The Saturday Night Special Fee is for those coming up Saturday morning
and staying the one night. For only $17 you can make your day trip into
an overnighter and stay for the evening’s festivities.
SITE FEES:
PRE-REGISTERED ADULT MEMBERS: $20
Adult members (18 and older): $30; Adult non-members: $35; Youth (ages 5
– 17): $8; Children under 5: FREE.
Day Trip adult members: $12; Day Trip adult non-members: $17; Youth (ages
5 – 17): $8; Children under 5:FREE
Event Stewards:
Bannthegn Juliana la Caminante de Navarra, BMMT (Jeanette FioriClemente) j.c.fioriclemente@gmail.com
520-508-7989 (No calls
after 10PM please)
Lord Roberto de la Montana de Trinia, BMMT (Bobby Truelove) btruelove@cis-broadband.com
Site Stewards:
Lord Finnr Eiriksson – BTY ( ) finnrberkie@gmail.com
Lady Berkedei Kokosara – BTY (Jessica Sorenson) finnrberkie@gmail.com
Merchant’s Steward:
Lord Seamus MacRiain – BTY (James “Jim” Wilcox) seamus_ancat@yahoo.com
DIRECTIONS: Follow I-10 E to AZ-90 S in Benson. Take exit 302 from I
-10 E. Continue on AZ-90 S.
Main Gate (open 24/7): Continue onto E Buffalo Soldier Trail. Turn
right onto W Fry Blvd. Continue onto Winrow Ave. At Brainard Rd,
continue onto Railroad Ave S/Squier Ave/Squire Ave S. Continue onto Allison Rd. Continue onto Lawton Rd. Turn left onto Winrow Rd. At the
traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto Smith Ave. Continue straight onto
Johnson Rd . Continue onto Backer Rd. Continue onto Canelo Rd. Wren
Arena is on the Left.
East Gate (open only Monday through Friday from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m.:
Turn right onto Hatfield Street. Turn right on Smith Avenue. Continue
on Smith Avenue and keep right passing the traffic circle. Continue
straight onto Johnson Rd . Continue onto Backer Rd. Continue onto Canelo Rd. Wren Arena is on the Left.
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Great Western War XVII
Oct 8-13, 2014

Kingdom of Caid

Event website: http://www.caid-gww.org
The Crown is attending this premier Caid event so expect a full range of
SCA activities - merchants, hard suit, Rapier, A&S, archery and share good
times with our Caidan cousins. Great Western War (GWW) is the major
camping event in the Kingdom of Caid, SCA for Southern CA, Vegas NV, and
Hawaii.
Pre registration is available via ACCEPS and mail-in with check. Deadline is
August 31.
Tues-Thurs arrival
Fri & Sat arrival
Adult SCA Member
$55
$50
Adult Fee
$65
$60
Youth (6-17)
$35
$30
Child (0-5)
Free
free
Pets
$1.00 per pet per day
Extra Land (125sf)
$30
$30
Dry RV - No Hookups - NO FEE - Length and Width of RV Required
Pre-register early and get extra land. Payment Received through ACCEPS
or Mail Postmarked before May 31, 2014. will receive an additional bonus
portion of land allocation. Adults will be allocated 350 square feet and
Youths will be allocated 225 square feet as their total allocation (instead of
the standard 250 sf per adult, 125 sf per youth)
Site: .Buena Vista Aquatic Recreational Area, 13601 Ironbark Rd, Taft, CA
93268. Near Bakersfield, CA
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News from the Crown
Bids needed for Kingdom Events
The Atenveldt Kingdom Financial Committee is requesting bids from any group
(s) who wish to steward the following upcoming Kingdom Events

Event
May 2-3 2015 Spring Coronation

Bid Due by
11/01/2014

June 6-7 2015 A&S Collegium

01/01/2015

Sept 5-6 2015 Fall Crown Tournament

03/01/2015

Oct 3-4 2015 A&S Competition

04/01/2015

Nov 7-8 2015 Fall Coronation

05/01/2015

If your group wishes to host a Kingdom Event on this date, please send your
bid to the Kingdom Financial Committee at: KFC@atenveldt.org These dates
are reserved for Kingdom level events only. For more infomation about submitting a bid for a Kingdom level event see http://atenveldt.org/Events/
EventAdministration
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Tusker Times
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before the cover date. Example:
May 15th for the June issue.
Artwork Credits:This month’s cover art is courtesy of Lady Yasha the Nomad
(Icka M. Chif). The Tusker is always looking for new art for the interior, as well
as guest artists for the cover. Contact: Milady Mirabelle Papillon
chronicler@btysca.org.
Submissions
Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10 point or larger font. If handwritten, please make it legible and include a telephone number. Artwork is
best if the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller. Good quality photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions should be given directly to the Chronicler or
Deputy Chronicler at events or fighter practice.
Electronic: Articles submitted electronically may be in the body of email message or MS Word. Send to the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned
artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are printable size. They may be
scanned at lower resolutions if they will be reduced.
Editing: Articles will be edited for common spelling errors and formatting
style. The rest is up to you! Articles may also be edited for space restrictions.
Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for space and per SCA rules.
Copy Distribution and Subscription Information
We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker Times is
available through the Tir Ysgithr email list. For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times email request to chronicler@btysca.org. If you would like to make
arrangements to pick up a full copy or multiple copies for your households, or
if you have special requirements/needs (such as a large print version), please
do not hesitate to contact the Chronicler.
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Publication Information & Disclaimer
August 2014 (Anno Societatus XLVII)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of Tir Ysgithr of the Society
for Creative Anachronism, Inc. The Tusker Times is available twelve (12) times
a year from the Baronial Chronicler, chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a corporate publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc., and does not
delineate SCA policies. Copyright © 2014, Society for Creative Anachronism,
Inc.
Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong to the authors, artists, musicians, and other credited persons. If no person is credited they belong to the
Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the content without permission of the owners
may result in liability for infringement of copyright and other actions. All
rights are reserved and will be enforced. For information on reprinting articles and/or artwork from this publication contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.

Staff
Chronicler: Milady Mirabelle Papillon (Keely Kouts),
chronicler@btysca.org
Deputy: OPEN
Deputy: OPEN
Graphics Editor: OPEN
A&S Editor: OPEN
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Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org
Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main)
http://www.sca.org
College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter)
http://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix

Yahoo Groups & Facebook Groups
Tir Ysgithr Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr
Rapier Email List
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir-rapier
Archery Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery
Barony of Tir Ysgithr Facebook Group

SCA - College of St. Felix (University of Arizona Chapter) Facebook Group

SCA - Kingdom of Atenveldt Facebook Group
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